O'Christmas Tree
An Inter-Departmental Upcycled Christmas Tree Making Contest

4th December 2023

Rules:
- The tree should be made of preferably recyclable or scrap materials.
- Lights may be added to enhance the visual appeal of the decorations.
  You can also use finishing craft materials such as ribbons, paints, fabrics, buttons,
  other craft accessories etc to embellish your recycled craft hanging decors.
- Christmas Tree Making starts on December 4th from 1PM at MGR Auditorium.
- The winners will be awarded on 7th December during the HGI Christmas Celebration.
- Entries shall be judged on the following criteria:
  a. Innovation/Originality (40%)
  b. Aesthetics (40%)
  c. Workmanship (20%)

For further information Contact
Rev. Justin Jose
Phone: 9703043230 Email: studentchaplain@hindustanuniv.ac.in

CLICK ON THE LINK FOR REGISTRATION
https://forms.gle/FLc5vBAVDf4rvwJi6